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VOL. 30. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 27,191a. 1 .00 Per Year. No. 40
WOMAN DECLARED TO BE rs. i.iCUC.;LiliS3
CHICAGO'S OLDEST SETTLER n
II. A. IVOLFOHD,
Attomey-B- t IAW
MIbb Elizabeth Outhet, 623 Pleasant
treat, Oak Park, known to her friends Miltoti J. flln ick, attornpy whoOffice:I AUkta R a "Aunt Betty- -rirsi ior Eaat It. rj. Church Is declared by dBftItd Mabel I3lies, charg.
her friends to be UJ Wlth killine her huHrmndMain Street, s IP!4 settler. That la prentuiuary examination at bocor- -
splrlt. However, .. i .st r.:.lht UAT. Ill Alflnnimrina--
-0-. . -Miss Outhet iUll 'Hillsboro, New Mexico Is as "young as tlo stopped aere ou bis way frora
tZl Sar to DenTeri where be willJAKES II. IVADDILL, evident in a apeud Cbnetmas.it. M t . i
with , a reporter iuuuij wm nor do
of a Chicago pa-- inJiotaf! by the grand jury, Mr.
i uu iaua nuuSIE$$A COUNTY Uelmick believpe. ;Slie was digfashions, new and old.Attornay.at-Law-,DEMINQ, D charged at the..iJ L7ernZT?.rSr would fol- - preliminaryiNEW MEXICO
low the wild fads and fashions. I'd Htuination and the grand jury pro- -
wear noooie SKirts, rarems. sni sains, . .
and perhaps the latest sensation-r- ub- bably Dot reoP" ?Will attend ail th ber gowns, too! While I think all The people of Socorro have shown
"nu ln S'J J udicial District. inese extremes in drees are silly and I , , , ,
useless, yet It seems but natural that ""painy ior uer, lUe altoruey
young women should be devotees of I gid.fashion. In m v Tnimir Hnva I wnra IAluuays Courteous and 0bligingfc hoop skirts because they were in JVlra. UIjsb witli ljer ejster and
DOHIIAH & HEEBS
nwyers, tZlT
1 dD,t
young
thin,k Vi,
today
aW
were
her two children baa gone to Pue.
l a girl again." bio, Colorado, where the will re--
a uiaiui mauv uu uuui vi auui i rt - i i nt lit
Betty" was surprlalng news to Edwin utauu uerwi,lwi iura- - H8,wno
O. Gale, also of Oak Park, and George wat to Socorro wheo ehe learned
Sinclair, 4307 Berkeley avenue, who j , . .
since the death of Fernando Jones ber.eifter waa under arrest., weut. A. VI. Gillespie, Cashier.
Interest paid on time deposits
THE PERCHA LOI OE NO. 0, I. O IZi re.datf l84t!!tl- - to El Paao for the children. Shj
"; vUJq VU .WUJCHgU uu win . u,v. F.,ol Hillsboro, New Mexico 1835, on the same boat Fernando
did not land until the next day, but lhf ,eft for Pueblo together.
attorney allowedowing to his continuous residence here The districtWU cnnMor(( th. nlloaf Inhabitant I
Officer: J. W. nil T n .. "Aunt Betty" was brought to Chi- - Mrs. JJIlsa logo practically on ber
according tocago in the summer of 1832 and has a
HiW.N p.; ooo. TrWey'errv.G- - owu recognizance.
Uelmick.
margin of three years on her com-
petitors. She was born Oct 29, 1831,
at Oswego, N. Y. She Judges she
was 9 months old when her parents
Meetings: Second nd fourth Fridayf each month, iiui
Representative Tucker'scame to Chicago.eneral Merchandise Four years ago she was presented Brother Killed.with a gold medal at the old settlers'
picnic She has not attended one of
these reunions since "because people
FRANK I. GIVEN, 13. D.,
Office-p- ost Office Drug Store.
The Santa Fe New Mexican ot
might think she went lust to get an the 10th says: - vother such token."
Aunt Betty" also is a pioneer resi
"Representative Jamea H. Tnck.dent of Oak Park.. When she moved
there after the Are in 1871 there were er, Cuember of the hoase from Sie--Hillsboro fj. r.l. no streets or sidewalks. The few ,DRYGOODSGroceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grata
residents traveled footpaths, and if rrtt WUUW WUOBe resiaence u ac
they went out at night carried lan-- Jlillfcboro, received word this
V THE Q
? GREEN ROOM)- -
terns. "Aunt Betty" conducted a dry . .
goods store in the suburb for twenty- - e"oon while in the city on
?Ta Gt,.vSv.0.urfcentl5r celebrate,J bosineBS, that hia brother had
eightieth birthday. been shot and killed by a muo
LONDON'S NEW LORD MAYOR nmed Bilea, in Teco. Texaa. He
IS EIGHTY-ON- E YEARS OLD dd not hear of any detaila of the
Sir Thomas Crosby, the new lord hooting, but will leave tonight
mayor of London, Is 81, and is prob- - . . p , . .
Fine Wine, Liquor and Cigars.
Good Club RoomAgent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Taller-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
OFUS, H. MEYEU3, Propr
9 a
; Mia. lieatoa
,v" cwn " ouu mutualably the oldest
citizen to fill the and investigate the ahooting,"
office. He is also t, uthe first medical Ane JNew Mexican- - seema to
man who has have got mixed op. Mr. Tncker'sever been lord
mayor of Lon- - hnet name 18 George, not James.
don. although he Furthermore, Mr. Tucker is cothas had no fewer
than 722 prede-- and never baa been a resident of
Qffi.uj Room 2tf, Armijo BuildiDKlor.ii-abt-, aud Railroad Ave. Practicein the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
audTexa mm
1
VeSBUIB. ITM1..I TV., it 1 . . .ELFprsn BftOA, uiiinuuio. put iubbb miDga matFor Sale at this office. ter not... Mr. Tucker has manv
Sir Thomas waa
bora In 1830 at
Qosberton, in Lin
colnshire, andTHE
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALB.HQUERQUE. . NEW MEAWill be present at alltemrs of Courtof
Urrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
jouriE. snmi,
ra ounnes
Deal in zoo Gold, rtil
Mining Properties in New Msxjco,
friends in Hillaboro who regret to
learn of his bereavement,
A Pecos, Texaa, dispatch of the
22nd. says:
"Tom Tucker, county commis-
sioner of this eeption was ebot aud
killed Thursday morning at his
ranch about twelve miles north of
this city. The killing occurred at
was educated at University College
school, and afterwards at the college
Itself. As a medical student he was
at St Thomas' hospital, and he started
In practice in 1852. In 1860 he became
a fellow of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, and two years later took his
M. D. at St Andrews. He has always
practiced in the city. In 1877 he be-
came a member of the common council
of the city," was elected alderman in
1898, and in 1906-- 7 served as sheriff.
Notary Public,QTJOXtS
The Parlor Saloon
n. n.Hillsboro,
He
,
is a
.
lieutenant jjt the . city , and
r pmst-waat- er oi tne Turners' company.
As be Is a widower, the duties of
'
lady mayoress will be performed by
his daughter, Miss Crosby, who is eea2we. by his side in the photograph.v. c, ccoPEn
'PQOI
aoout iu o'ctock.ln the morniDg. '
W, J. (Jack) Hiles, a farmer ia
the irrigated valley below the
Tucker ranch, did the shooting and
surrendered himself to Sheriff Har-
rison in this city Thursday, after
which be waa placed in jail await-
ing inqueststid examination, which '
occurred yesterday morning.
Tucker was shot with a single
barrel shot gun, the gun being fired
twice and the shot rentered', the
General CJoafractor.
Twenty-Fiv- e Years Henoe.
We know not what will be the oolor
of the journalism of the future, but of
this we are assured: The casual read-
er picking up a newspaper 26 years
from today will find a letter from an
old subscriber, who writes In to ask
If any one can remember the words of
that Old song, "Has Any One Here
ESTAQUIO OABAVJAL,
Tom Murphy Propf.Good Workmanship. Prices SightProprietor
N.M.
Seen Kelly T And, by the way, how
many of the present generation could
' got further than the chorus of th
great production If aaked to write U
l putf Chicago News. ,r
--jEUL8BQR0, Ee (Continued on page 3)X
i! r-Jlo- v ISilkhnrn qnil IfiiifTQfnnII1KRRA COUNTY AD.VQCATE. To Our Subscribers.
We take the following from an -
funkeu chips ma; ;' b. iefloated
Ao expert--hr means of acetyieio gas.
W.,0. THOMPSON, Proprietor. change which applies to all newspapers men, waa tried su a i di'y on ten--
-- L 'i i.v fit li,atwuu uur.i n uie ivni-- : ..?.utw.and delinquent subscribers; '
J .llV IU11VJ llllikJUVlw lliu iiiiiJivu
TAJ3& JiiXFBIIilSS
8tage makfs cloce connections ith all trail s U srd -- ( n. 1 nke X))ry end Hills
boro and oihcr poiuts. (iuod Hort-es- , New and coinloiiaLle iiat-L- ai d co h
"No doubt some of our old-tim- e sub
scribershave wndered at not receiving
Tbe Sierra Count Advocate in entered
the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Oounty, New Mexico, for transmission
broughtha U 8. Mails, as second class
as raised by rr.vaj it Pfljah bal-
loons Inflated below the water wita
acetylene gas generated iroiu ho solid
carbide of calcium The Inv .otor, M.
Dueaai,," professes to ii-- e ap-
plication of the lnveution i; vli pa to
prevent their foundering In vriiir'oaa
their paper the past few weeks. The
new postal regulation has made it nermatter.
cesaary the discontinuation of all sub
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Imnartiallv Devoted to the Best Inter
scripttons that are more than twelve
months in arrears. We are left no
choice in the matter unless we pay
postage at the rate of one cent per
erests of Sierra County and the Ter
ritory or xyew Mexieo.
copy on each and every copy sent out,
PJRIQAY, DEC. 27, 1912. This is, of coure impossible for us to
do, so our only recourse is to discon
We wii-- Cull yur niiHiti
totbf fuel tral n est infectious iiifr-ess- ea
such whoopm.' coujjb,ti --
litheri and ecr!'t fVvr Hie c" --
(mcit-d wh-- i i In child h mid.
Cham)frUIi.'a C. qtih Rrofdy wi i
quickly ouie a. cold nndunMly
Ipgflftn tb danger f oipr.MriirK
thes diBMBB. This ruifdy is
fnmoos for' its euros orUla, I'
contains' no or itim or other : nareo.
cotio ai.d msj? he glyn, trt ' a child
with implicit confidence, Sold bv
AH Pealers. . Advi
Additional Meal. tinue sending the same until arrears
ages are paid up."
The Advocate wishes its patrons
My Doctor SaM
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
"I was in a very low state of health, and was not. able to
be up and tend to my duties.
" I Aid try Cardui, and sooif
began to feel better. I got able to be up and hc!p do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I
a faappy aod prosperous New Year,
When vou have nnal nroof notices.
to be published, don't forget that thtJ. W.Zollars arrived here TaeBf
SIERRA (JOUNTY ADVOCATE r88 publish
e I such notices for the past thirty years.
and wi)l do the work as cheaply aim am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though I could . never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits I have received,"
correctly as any one eise.
Cuando V. tenjra quedar pruebas fi 3
nales, u otros avi. oa de legalidad para
serublica d ts.no oly ce cue el t Ieiira
lao to speed Christmas with
boro friends.
0. T. Barr wrote H. A. Wolford
someday ago that Aift Day, form
erly of Kingston, died at the
Soldiers Home, Bawtelle, Californ-
ia. Mr. Day died some two weeks
ago and his death is very much re
gretted by bis many old time
Countx Advocate 'a. ha publicado por inotreinta a..os y, h tee el ti abajo tan ba- -
rato y correcto to no cual qui. r otro.
'Woman'sTon fiVut
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, Sept. 23, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB-
INSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico, who, on August 17, 1905, madeHomestead Entry No. 04550, for . S6
SWtf Sec. 8: NWJtfNW Sec. 17 and
NENE1, Section 18, Township 15 S,
Range 7 W N. ' .' P. Meridian, has
filed notice bf intention to ' niake final
five year proof, to establish cjaam to
the land above described, before An-
drew Keliey, Copnty Clerk, at Hills-
boro, New Mexico, onthellth. day of
November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tiburcio Padilla, of Hil.sboro. New
Mexico.
Antonio Majalka, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
Pablo Padilla. of Hillsboro, New
SOMf fWm E.EST SELLERS
Often, Like "Innocents Abroad," They
Have Been the First Books of
Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for
women, and acts soecificallv on the womanly constitution. I '. .5
friends.
The Christmas sports were car
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back" to
health fnd happiness. (pi1
ried out accord log to program If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, t1;.--,
and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not f ,.-- )crossThe first prize (or shooting was K5iitvCja.C?irdiii hitild --AJtrpnfTthens. rp;fnrps p.nn nrf's. M M v L n 1 1 1 1 r yTfri.TOA.il I'lTwiiVfBnrni : itim - , . sMexico. -
Benigno Chavez, SHi'rlsboro, New
awarded to Phil Keliey, the second
prize went to Prof. Barker, The
IM in every way as a special, tonic rcmeaTtoT-Uipme- n. Test rM it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Asrtaak gj' '"-- '- "Mexico.
' JOSE GONZALES, Writ fn- - f ArlvUonr Dent.. Chaftanoona Medicine Co.. Cfiattannoca,first prize for the foot race for men Ttnn.jeatlree. J &s 4Register tor Special Instructions, and64-pa-e doojc, riome ireaimemior women,
l iapwywiwjiiiiiiii vim w 9V!tirst pun. iSept. vi 14went to Henry Opgenortb, and the
next went to Ben. Hardin, The
prize for the best male rider went
to Roger Sherman. t For broncho
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruees, N. M.,
August 13, 1012.
NOTICE is hereby given that RArFAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N,
M..who. on Aueust7. 1907. made home
riding rXr3t money' went to Joe
.)he Authors,
Many best sailers have been the
first books ot their authors. Mark;
Twain, then an Impecunious newspa-
per man with lttle more than a local
reputation for Journalistic . practical
Jokes, persuaded tbe publishers of a
western paper to pay his expenses on,
the widely exploited excursion or tbe
Quaker City. The letters which were
tb result of this Journey grew Jnto
the book "Tbe Innocents Abroad" and
the name of Mark Twain became an
American household word-Archibal- d
Claverlug Ounter, who had
been a mining and civil engineer and
a broker on the San Francisco ex-
change, possessed a manuscript that
no established publisher could be in-
duced to touch. 8o be issued it at
his own expense and In a very short
time tbe question of the hour became
"Have you read 'Mr. Barnes pt New
York?'"
The pastor of a church In a smalt
town on tbe Hudson river visited Chi-
cago Just after the great fire, saw In
the catastrophe the background of a
novel with a strong religious appeal,
and in the course of a few months
awoke to find himself famous as tbe
author of "Barriers Burned Away."
An Impetuous southern woman, the
author of one or two books that bad
been lost In the
.
turmoil of the great
civil struggle, went to New York at
the close pf the war with the manu-
script of a novel and a year or two
later the traveler In southern states
was progressing on land by St. Elmo
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for
SEW Sec. 281. NViNEW. Section 33.
rabkey, and Obas. Ililer took sec ,
..id money. In the first relay
race Jack Pagae took the prize,
in the second relay race which
n,tice ok special mastek's s le,
Oflder and by virtne of a certain judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure oi mortk'Kts
and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
District Court, of New Meri so, within
and for the County of Sierra, entered on
the 16th. day of May, 1912. in a certain
action then and there pending in said court
wherein A. E. RnUler waa plaintiff ami
George ElliHon Warren and H. VV. Merrill
were defendants beinR cause No, 1061 on
'he Docket of said Court and wherein the
said A. E, Ii oilier as- plaint iff obtained ajudgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defendants for the sum of Two
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dullars
asprinpipnl and interest up to the Sid. day
ofMuy.1912, and the further aura tf Two
Township 15 Svl Range 5 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
BOLANDER BROS.,
BLACKSMITHS
Horse-hoein- g
W?gnns Eepaire
Hillsboro, New Mex.
to make finarflve year Proof, to establ-ish claim to the" land above described,before Andrew. Kel'ey, County Clerk',
at Hillsboro, N V . on the 23d day Dftook place yesterday Henry Moore
$ok the money. The foregoing September 191
list of prize winners is pot com
plete, aa we were unable to get the
Claimant nq' as witnesses:Antonio Barr is, of Arrey, N. M.
Mjlton Holi'-V- , pf Las Palomas,. N.M.
Pedro Truji lo, of Arrey, N. M.John Gordon of Las P lomas, N. M,
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
complete returns. Tbe day's fee
Hundred and Forty tour Dollars as
fees, together with costs w suit,
and intereHt from the 3rd. day of May,
1912, at the rnte of twelve per cent per an-
num and by virtue of said decree by whichI was appointed Special Master to eell the
property hereinafter described to satisfythe snid amounts named in said judgmentin default of pavment beincr made of the
F, F. BtOOr GOOp.tivities closed with a grand ball jo First pub. Aug.1 1612
Wolford ball in the evening, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior, Raid sums:Now, therefore, I, the undersigned SpecialTbe parcel post law goes into ef U. 8. Land Orliort at Las Cruw s, N. M 1 lihMaster, do hereby give notice that I mil.Juiv V, 1912.NOTICE is t.fi'ebv wi veu that Franfeet January 1, and facts about
regulation are are given as follows! cisco
, o: M.nticf llo, N. M., who,.
on the 17th. day of August, 1912. at OneO'clock P, M, of said day, at the frontdoor of the Court Hou-e- , at Hillsboro,Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
and will sell at publio vendue. t the hicrhest
I attle brand " As shown in cuton i ect-mt- r 2d, lm, made hoinesteailcoaches, on water by St. Elmo steam-boats, staying in St. Elmo hotels,
smoking St. Elmo cigars and drinking
Half underslope left eaentry No. 504 S ,, (02013) fjr NNKU$Only mail matter now inblqded in
fourth class, or merchandise, will Swallow fork right
bidder fo- - cash, all or no much thereof as
Bhall be necessary to satisfy the aforesaidK'4NKH
Sec. 29, SWNW' Se.-tio-
28, Township U 8, Kanne 5 W, N. M. P.
Meriliitn, Iihs filed notice, of intention to
St- - Elmo pupch. judgment, of the following described pro-
perty, to.wit; lyii'g, and being at JL.asI'alouias Hot Springs in the County of
Also overbit right ear. AJkhalf under crop left ear. ? Jv?
Rar irp Kino-ntr.- M Ml
It was a very different matter wltb
Francos Hodgson Burnett's "Little nmke Ii4iul five ''Jt'aF proof,' to estublis'
be bandied. Perishable article
butter, lard, fruits, berries and Lord Fauntleroy," says the Bookman. Merra una fetate or mew Mexico, ancf moreparticularly bounded and described as fol
to the '.land abov dencrihel,
befor Andrew Keliey, Ounty Ch-rk- ,t Hillsboro. N. M., on the 20th day of
c ... Ltl ,P. O. Address: Kingston, N.P. F. BLOQPQOOD.lows, to-wi-
Commencing from the north east corner
dressed fowls may, be sent short
distances. Kggs for local delivery
That book was the work, not of a
novice, but of a writer who knew her
metier, who had years before won a
reputation for Imagination and good
AII'-'II- ivu.Claimant names as w itnesnes:
Juan 1J. Luer6, .f ('m-hillo- , N. M.
Flornncio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M
Men-e- Montova.of Montieello. N. M
when packed in containers may bf LAPDEII RAKGE.
Cattle branded as per rut:
workmanship and who bad already
produced eight books of conceded
quality.
or JjotJNo. 3, 4i tU feet west, 450 feet south,100 feet eaxt, 210 feet south, 3 )0 lent east,
6(j0 feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, K. i
West, with right of way for a road.
H. A. VVOLF'. RD,
Special Ma ter.
Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N, M.,
Attorneys for tbe plaintiff,First pub, July
pent. When paoked separably Francisco Monti.j a, of Moiiticello, N. M.
they may be sent any distant', JOSK UOMZA LK8, Mm m i.( ni. "f ( f .Register.Fresh meats may be sent only in rirnf pun. juiy Vi--
the first zone (50 miles), Theie NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Depai-tmpii- t of the Interior,
U. S. Land Dftlue at Lnn raoes, N. M.,
Auirant 2. 1912.
are no restrictions on salt-
ed or cored - meats or fifth. NOTICE is hecelw crivi. thnt PKSARTA NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.To C. T. Barr and Marv McA. Beaver.M. Ml HAKDA, of Hrmoa. N. M.. who.Millenry, toys, muscaj instruments, .
dd!L -- i a bUE(j A irn , ,uua
- All
m ir.tilf.te tiEjc'id Son March 2, WOK, aade homestead untryNo. 4(130 (01782) fop NWK;
French Youth to Learn Chess.
A quaint petition has Just been pre-
sented to the French Minister ot Pub-ll-
Instruction. At the famous cafe
de la Regencs there meet dally and
nightly groups of chess players who
have formed tbemselyes Into an as-
sociation known as tbe Chess Federa-
tion of the Cafe de la Regence. Here
the most Important class champion-
ships In Paris are decided. The com-
mittee of the association have Just
approached the minister with the re-
quest that a series of chess manuals,
which they themselvves have select.
and to their and each of their executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, and all persons
olaiming ty, through pr under them or
either of them ionz ovhJ4. section 23, Tuwusuiplas, R. 8 N, M, P. Meridiau, han nl5
nntioe of intention to make final five year You and each of vou are herebv notifiedthat I, the undersigned. H. A. Wolford. andrroor to estttblMblattii t ithe land ahnu
oni Mitebel Gray, have expend-
ed during each cf the yeara 1908, 190.1. 1910
and 1911 the sum of One Hundred mm mi
deaoribed. befure Andrew Keliey, CountyClerk, at Hillsboro, N. fit., on the 12th day
of September, 1912.
glassware aod breakable goodc
meat be marked "fragile," The
following may not be sent: In-
toxicating liquors, poisons, match-
es, explosives, firearms and live
poultry. Books and printed mat-
ter are included in third class and
may not be sent, Tbe weight lim.
ited is 11 pounds. To find the
mlma limit. T .. I. - . .(
Dollars in labor and improvements uponthe Grand View Lode Mining Claim, sit-nat- ein the Carpenter Mining District, in
the County of Grant and fctate of New
Mexico, and more particularly described inthe notice of location of the said lode claim.
iinioiam.nHmeR as witrPHsea:
Vilialdo Q. Trnjillo, of t'airriew, N.M.Telesfor Trnjillo, of Cncbilk), N. MJose L. Montoya. of Cnchillo. N. M.Abran Apodaca, of airview, N. M. ''
JOSE GONZALES,
ed. shad be ' distributed wth other
books as prises at the ovi of the
school term to tbe pupils of the va Horses hranAA r: .
airle- - ytynona n on eithwhich is of record in the office of tbe Coun-ty I lerk, of Grant County, New Mexico,
referenoe to which is herebv made, in or
First pub. Ang, 2 -- u uu i h r fi yn i it -rious lycees. The chess players are
anxious that a knowledge pf tbelr fa also Ladder rS" sePandcrease ,rht igh. Al1 'P. 0. Adres8rdi,t"ft thigh,vorite game should penetrate amongthe younger generation, conscious aa der to hold the said claim under the pro.visions of Seotion 2324 of the Kevised Stat-utes of the United States, and the amend- -NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.,Pormrtmont of tbe Interior. M
V. 8. Laud omos at Law Crnees, N. M-- ,
July5, 19,2. tltHY MOORE. R;,r72 icohea long and wind it once com NOTICE is hereby jiven that WILLIAM
they arc of the Importance ix caea
In building up character and. forming
the mind, The minister baa grant-
ed tba request, aqd France may ex-
pect to see grow up among them
osa, Sierra Co., w M,pletely aroond tbe parcel and then
across (be top lengthways, if tbe E. TEAFORD,
ends of the string reach the sides generation of chess devptees, Just asJt Is now nurturing a generation of
football players. Paris Correspond-tn- t
London Oiobe.
i.m,ci mux .annum laoor upon Biluing
claims, being the amount required to holdthe said lode for each of the said years,
and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expendedand paid out for your account and for the
aooount of each of vou the amount requiredduring each of said years to hold your and
each of your interents in the said mining
claim ; and you and each of you are herebyfurther notified that if you do not, within
ninety days from and after the publication
of this notice as required, pay and contri-buteyo-
proportious of such exienditures
as of the said mining claim, your
respective interests in the said mining claim
will become the property of the subscriber,
wbo is h in tbe said mining claim,by virtue of the atatuta in ani-- h
I
t. ua, ox iiillsboro, M, JW who, on April20. liiOG, mad- - liotoastead intry No, 4727See. 26, NEE ;EVNEJi. Section 27, township l7.,RDue1 W N. M. P. Meridian, baa filed notioe ofintention to make final five year Proof,to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Andrew Keliey, CountyClerk, at Uillboro,N. M., on the 2Cth day
of AaKust, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses!
Neil Sullivan, c H Unborn, N. M.Donaciano Padilla, f Hilltboro, N. M.Max L. Kahler.o; EilUboro, N. M.
' W. A. Sheppard.of HilHhor , N. M.
v JOSE OONZLES,
of the paroel it comes under tbe
limit. Begutar carriers will de-
liver paroles wherever possible.
Farcies must be mai'e 1 at tie po;t-offio- e
or branches and special
stamps most be used.
Natural Philosophy.
"You tell a tree by Its fntfta, dost
youf '
--Yes.'
"Then how is it that wall water
HA male jcpi eWrf
and provided.
"Y4 Ft4Sc
